
" Bread and cake raised with

keep their freshness and flavor.
Cleveland Bating Powder Co., few York, Sueeetnr to Cleveland Bretkeru

Norrman & Moore
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120 Wyoming Ave.
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THELaundry,
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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers
that we now offer $5' reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doors teps of regular subscribers.

C1TYJ10TJ2S.
The consultors of the St. Aloyslus socie-

ty will meet this evening at 7.30 at College
hall.

Oscar Blarkmore, convicted of larceny,
was discharged from the county Jail yes-

terday.
Thee will be a meeting of the managers

of Florence mission this morning at 10

o'clock.
A meeting of the trustees of the Penn

Avenue Baptist church will be held this
evening.

A special meeting of the manncers of
the Home for the Friendless will occur
this morning at the usual hour and place.

John Norton, convicted of larceny and
receiving In this county, was released
from the Eastern penitentiary Saturday,
his term having expired.

Employes of the Delaware and Hudson
company at the Grassy island, Olyphant,
and at the Delaware and Mill Creek,
Wllkes-Barr- e, were paid yesterday.

Employes of the Delaware, Lacknwanna
and Western company at the machine
shops and Storrs mines will be paid today,
and at the car shops, Cayuga and Iirlsbin
mines tomorrow.

Sage & Co., yesterday obtained a writ of
replevin to recover $100.48 worth of shoes,
property belonging to them, which thoy
allege has been unlawfully seized and held
by B. Levy and S. Sapery, of this city.

A resolution yesterday signed' by the
city executive directs the chief engineer
of the fire department to Immediately fur-
nish each permanent man of tho depart-
ment with a key to the fire alarm boxes
of the city.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Green Ridge will hold a mother's
meeting this afternoon at 8 o'clock In the
Evangelical church, on Capouse avenue.
All members are urged to be present and

v bring friends with them.
I, Tho regular weekly meeting of tho Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union will bo
held in the rooms, Jewell building, this
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. One of the de-
partments of work will b presented, also
a short parliamentary drill by the county
president.

The supreme court of West Virginia
has Just reversed the decree of the lower
court granting an Injunction against tho
Phoenix Powder Manufacturing company,
running the Kellogg mills In their present
location, and have dissolved the Injunc-
tion and dismissed the bill.

Work on the abutments of the Mifflin
avenue side of the Linden street bridge
will be begun this morning by the

They havef been putting In
place the piers and abutments on the
Sixth street side. On the Ron ring Brook
bridge work on the piers will also begin
today.

Secretary Wolter Brlggs' weekly report
of the) board of health olflce, compiled yes-
terday, sets forth that In the week past
there had been twenty-si- x deaths. Three
cases of scarlet fever were reported and
two proved fatal; two cases of diphtheria;
two cases of measles, one proving fatal;
and one case of phthisis.

In accordance with Its custom for sev-
eral years the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company will open Farvlew park
for the season on Thursday, May SO.

There will be muslo by the Mozart band
of Carbondalo and a game of base ball
between teams representing Keystone
academy and Wyoming seminary. Tho
fare from this city and return will be 75

cents.

'When the springtime comes, gentle An-
nie,

And tho wild flowers blossom on the
ptoln."

The prudent householder fixes, up his
roof, and when It comes to fixing a roof

We are right In It.-

Drop us a postal or say "Hello." ''
THE PENNSYLVANIA ROOFING CO.,

Telephone 555. . 326 Washington ave.

Excursion posters printed at The Trib-
une off) m In many different and attractive
(itrles.

BILL FOR A DEAD li

Auditing Committee Hud a Lively

Time Considering It.

LEGAL POINT THAT KAS RAISED

To Prevent Compilations That l'ny
incnt of lllll Might 111 ins About, the

City Solicitor Will llo Asked for
on Opinion on the Manor.

Rather a livery mooting of the nudlt-In- q

committee of councils was held last
evening. The action tnken on tho bill
of J32n for a horse purchasod by Chief
Engineer Ferbor, of the fire depart-
ment, from F. M. Cobb, the horse that
ran nwny nnrt broke Its own leg and tho
leg of 'Motorman William Sweeney, was
to refer It to City Solicitor Torrey for
an opinion on the matter before paying
It.

ChJef Ferber needed a horse tho worst
way nnd without authority from the
tiro department committee of councils
he purchased a fine animal from Dealer
Cobb on Oct. 8 of last year. The chief
was returning from tho funeral of the
late Captain William Kollow and tho
horse took fright going down Lack-
awanna nvnue and Jumped on tho
platform of n street car. Motorman
Sweeney could not get out of the way
soon enough and his leg was broken by
being caught between the horse and tho
car. The animal's leg, too, suffered a
fracture, and It had to be shot.

Plenty of Discussion on It.
Then came the question of paying for

tho horso. The bill was referred to the
auditing committee and it was dis-
cussed at length Inst night, nnd Chief
Ferher's action In buying tho horse
without authority for so doing was de-
bated without flattering reference to
his purchase'.

Luther Keller ndvocatod the payment
of the bill, but he thought that there
ought to be placed a seal of condemna-
tion on the arbitrary action of any city
official In purchasing horses or anything
else without going about It In the right
way.

This matter would not have arisen
had It not been for the death of the
horse, because Mr. Cobb was willing to
wait for his money until an appropria-
tion could be made by councils. It oc-

curred to some nf the members that if
the city assumed the ownership of the
horse, it would assume also the liability
of the accident to Motorman Sweeney,
and by motion the bill was referred to
the city solicitor for an opinion.

Mr. Robinson told the other mem-
ber's that the bunks were about to be
taken out of the Crystal hose quarters
if the city does not pay for them.

City Docs Not Own Them.
The bunks were purchased by the

company, and the city was not asked
to pay for them until now. Ry right
the city ought to furnish these appur-
tenances for the permanent men em-
ployed at the different houses. No ac-
tion was taken because It was not In
the power of the committee to do any-
thing In the absence of bills for the
beds.

A bill for $100 from the Underwriters'
association In connection with the fire
at the Howley building, on Penn ave-
nue, was referred back to the mayor.
Mr. Roche told the committee that Col-

onel Hitchcock, who Is president of the
board of underwriters, had told him
that the board did not want the im-
pression to go out that It Is seeking the
city to share any expense with It that
may be occasioned In employing es

to hunt down fire bugs. The
colonel, Mr. Roche said, would have It
understood that the underwriters are
able and willing to meet their own
obligations without outside help.

Another bill for $100 was laid over.
It was made out by the Clapp & Jones
American Fire Engine company of
Seneca Falls, New York, for an auto-
matic relief valve on the new Neptune
fire engine.

ilffcrence of Opinion.
There was much conflicting testimony

from the members of the Uommlttee In
regard to this bill; some of them, said
It ought to 1e paid, that it was an ex-

tra piece of work outside the original
contract, and others wore fully as con-
fident that It was Included In the origi-
nal contract.

In order to determine the true state
of affairs the city clerk will right to the
company. Tho bill was laid over as
well as one for $20 In connection with
tho grading of Oxford street on the
West Side.

VAN GIESON RECITAL.

Pino Fntcrtalnraunt Given by tho
Talented Young Woman.

A delightful evening was passed at
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms last evening, when Miss Ad-n- ee

Van Oleson, who Is a charming
reader and clever reciter, entertained a
largo audience with her excellent seelc-tlon- s.

Miss Van Gleson resides at
Omaha, Neb., and Is staying for a few
days with her uncle, J. Lawrence Stelle,
on her way home from New York. She
haB also accepted invitations to recite
at Altoona, Chicago and other cities
on her homeward Journey.

Mrs. B. H. Ripple introduced Miss
Van Gleson, who opened her enter-
tainment by reciting Mary WllkJns'
"Village Singer." To one who may
have read the narrative a great sur-
prise was given in the many character-
izations so brilliantly portrayed by the
young lady. Another of Mary Wllklns'
humorous readings, In which the old
maid mourned the loss of her cat, wan
splendidly given. The "Sisterly Scheme
of a Summer Girl" and Will Careton's
"Hero of the Tower" were also splen-
didly recited. Many miscellaneous
readings were given to the delight of
the audience.

During the evening Miss Florence
Richmond, plantBt, and R. R. Welsen-flu- e,

violinist, gave "Tho Caliph of
Bagdad" and "Lucia da Lammermoor."

THEY GAVE GENEROUSLY.

Rescue Mission Receives $1,200 from
Second Presbyterian Church.

A regular monthly meeting; of tho
committee of the Franklin avenue Rer.
cue Mission was held yesterday, when
considerable . routine business was
transacted. -

7

The treasurer reported that the sum
of $1,200 had .been subscribed at the
Second Presbyterian church on Sunday
morning to the mission. A. XI. . Wil
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liams, treasurer, spoke at the service
upon the financial condition of the mis-

sion, and was followed by Hev. C. E.
Robinson, who made a powerful appeal
which resulted In the sum ot $1,200 be-

ing placed In the collection bags.
At yesterday's meeting: superintend-

ent Sanborn was granted leave of ab-

sence during the month of June In
which to take his annual recreation.
A substitute will be appointed during
his absence.

WILL MEET TONIGHT.
Important Session of tho Board of

Ansoclntod Charities.
This evening the regular meeting of

the Hoard of Associated Charities will
be held, and a matter that will be treat-
ed Is tho securing of work for the un-
employed In the manner recently out-
lined in Tho Tribune.

Mrs. Duggan, agent of the bonrd,
states thut the applications tor relief
are dally as Inrge now as they have
been for a long period. The ussets of
the board need replenishing and the
question will be discussed at tonight's
meeting1.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Mr. N'nsh ncgins First of tho Regular
Monday Morning Sales.

fl. M. Nnsh. tho well-know- n real es-

tate auctioneer who has established
quarters In the Rnub building, at 143
Wyoming nvenue, began the first of his
regular Monday morning- Bales of prop-
erty yesterday at 10 o'clock. Before of-

fering properties upon hi list Mr. Nash
addressed those present res follows:

"These rooms I om frolng to call
Nash's Real .Estate Exchange rooms,
and Invite those interested In this line
to make these rooms headqunrters for
real estate matters. I expect to read
a list of property on hand nnd offer It
for pale every Monday morning at 30

o'clock. This Is what I have termed
sales days.

"I will receive property to sell three
ways. First, a private list for such as
would like to sell and do not want their
property ito be advertised too publicly.
Only to such as may Inquire, What Is
on the private list? will those properties
be described.

"Second, I will take In real eitnte for
parties who are In haste to sell, and
besides making a full announcement
every week, giving location, of property,
size, price, terms and any Information
desired, I will send party to show It and
put on notice for sale. All of this nt no
expense to owners. Should owners
want a more thorough advertising, I
will charge them the cost to do so.
Commissions I will arrange when prop-
erly Is plnced.

"Third, I am a real cptate auctioneer
and will receive property to he sold this
way. For persons requiring; a quick
sale this Is generally the plan adopted
in large cities, and only sure nnd quick
way of selling. Many properties lay In
different real estate agents' hands from
year to year and ho sale, but finally are
sold out by the sheriff to pay taxes or
other debts. By placing your proper-
ty to be sold this way doe not take It
out of your hands, as sales cun be ad-

journed and you can protpct prices if
too low. Hut In most cases you get
good returns this way. I will thor-
oughly pest you how to do it. This way
of selling brings competition. Your
property Is thoroughly advertised and
you are pretty sure of a sa.U"

Mr. Nash then read a list of proper-

ties on hand as follows:
Lackawanna avenue, three-stor- y

brick building, lot 25 by 100, $31,000.

Washington avenue. Green Ridge,
two lots, elegant residence, twelve
rooms, $22,000.

Four elegant lots, Elm street, Elm-hurs- t,

$1,000.
Four elegant lots, Elm street, Elm-hurs- t,

$1,200.

Several lots at Clark's Summit.
House and two lots, block r.S, lots 229

and 227, corner Kim and nidge ave-
nue, Elmhurst. $3,000.

Summit avenue, North Park, house
eight rooms, lot 50 by 143, $3,100; very
cheap.

Two elegant lots, Webster avenue, IS
by 19, block 143, $0,500.

One lot, Pine street and Prescott ave-
nue, $1,900; single house.

$2,000, one lot, single house, TMne street
and Preseott avenue; $4,000, one double
house, Pine and Preseott avenue.

Lot 25, by 60, Lackawanna avenue;
three-stor- y stone store front, six stories
In rear; rents for $1,428. Price, $17,500.

Penn avenue, Green Ridge, house nnd
lot. 60 by 181, with barn, $4,000.

Lot, 50 by 152, Electric avenue, North
Park, $2,500.

Several lots. North Main avenue nnd
Tripp Btreet; price from $900 to $1,400.

Corner Lincoln avenue, Hyde Park,
two-stor- y frame house, lot GO by 100,

abundant fruit, $3,000.

AN UNLUCKY NUMBER.

Thirteen Members of Hoard of Control
Met and Approved of mils.

Thirteen members of the Scrnnton
board of control responded to the call
of Secretary R. D. Fellows for a speelnl
meeting assembled for the purpose of
approving of two bills for work done
on the new high school building.

One of the bills was for $20,000 In
favor of Contractor Conrad Schroeder,
nnd It: Is the fourth draft of that
amount paid to date on the contract
price of the new high school. There Is
yet to be paid the sum of $103,000.

The other bill was for $508.25 In favor
of the architects, Little & O'Connor, of
New York. Their rate of payment Is
two and one-ha- lf per cent, of each In-

stalment paid to the contractor. The
percentage in this case amounts to $500,

and the $8.25 Item Is for car fare to and
from New York.

Mr. Nota stopped Tannine Jhlmself
with his sombrero straw hat long
enough to object to paying the traveling
expenses of the architects. Mr. Jen-
nings explained that this was an agree-
ment made with the architects, and Mr.
Nota subsided and the meeting ad-
journed.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine unex-
celled In this city.

Piano for Sale,
A high grade 7 3 octave piano. Beauti

ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvements. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

The first man In the Bcranton Tlnse Ball
club who puts the ball over center field
fence, from Monday on, can have his work
done free at my shop this season. Best
barbers. L. A. WELEB,

111 Wyoming1 avenue.

Excursion tickets printed at Hie Trib
une office.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

m -

Plllsburi Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

For Itching Piles, Irritation of the gen
itals, or Itching in any part of the body,
Doan's Ointment Is worth its weight In
gold. No matter how the
trouble, Doan's Ointment will not fall to
give instant relief.

FREE KINDERGARTEN WORK

Meeting of the Scrnnton Association
in the Albright Library.

REPORTS INDICATE PROGRESS

Encouraging Growth of Three Scrnnton
Schools and Ono Each in Old Forgo

and Simpson, All Managed by tho
Association Officers Chosen,

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the Scrnnton Free Kinder-
garten association wus held last night
In the lecture room of the Albright
library, and was attended by about
thirty men and women who are inter-
ested In tho work,' and who represent
the best known people of the city.

The business of tho meeting, over
which A. D. Holland presided, Included
the reports of officers and of the teach-
ers of the five schools under the Im-

mediate direction of the association,
nnd of the South Side school main-
tained by St. Luke's church. An in-

teresting pnrt of the session was tho
rending of a kindergarten paper which
was written by Miss Katherlno H.
Clark, of Exeter, N. H., who will come
to Scrnnton to succeed Miss Mary E.
Salisbury ns teacher of the No 1 school
on Washington avenue.

Following are the ofllcers elected fur
the kindergarten year beginning June
1:

A. D. Holland, president; Mns. Thom-
as Dickson, first vice president; Mrs. C.
D. Simpson, second vice president; Mrs.
Alfred Hand, third vice president; Mrs.
M. W. Lowry, secretary; Mrs. W. G.
Partridge, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. E. L. Fuller, treasurer; Mrs. T. H.
Watklns, Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs.
J. A. Price, Mrs. L. H. Powell and Miss
Elizabeth Howell, executive committee;
Mrs. H. M. Holes, Mrn. A. M. Decker,
Mrs. G. du B. Dimmlck, Mrs. Luther
Kelller nnd Mrs. W. 'M. Marplo, investi-
gation committee; Rev. W. G. Part-
ridge, Colonel K. II. Ripple and Mrs.
Alfred Hand, advisory board; E. L.
Fuller, Colonel Ripple, T. H. Watklns,
Mrs. Wlllurd, Mrs. C. D. Simpson and
Miss Charlotte Hand, finance commit-
tee.

Tho Reports Presented.
Following Is a llfct of the reports d:

No. 1 school. Washington ave-
nue. Miss Mary E Salisbury, teacher,
read by Mrs. L. 11. Powell; No. 2, Cha-
pel kindergarten, corner of New York
street and Washington avenue, read by
the teacher. Miss II. H. Cheeney; No.
3, school of the Jewish synagogue, on
Linden street, tnught by training
school pupils, Miss Uertrude Northup
and Miss Eliznbeth Wolfe, rend by A.
D. Holland; Old Forge school, read by
tho teacher. Miss Warner; Simpson
school, read by the teacher, Miss Mead;
St. Luke's school, 713 Cedar avenue,
read by Mrs. Lnyton Oakford, chair-
man of St. Luke's kindergarten com-
mittee. The No 1 and chapel schools
are maintained exclusively by tho asso-
ciation; the Jewish synagogue school
Is supported In part by the Society of
Hebrew women; the Old Forge school
is supported by Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Fuller nnd the Old Forge Coal Mining
company; the Simpson school, In the
mining town of that name above

Is maintained by Simpson &
Watklns; St. Luke's Is supported by the
church of that name. Excepting the
latter, the schools are managed by the
association.

Each of the reports represented a
marvelous and encouraging growth
since the kindergarten Idea was started
early In 1893.

TnctH That Are Interesting.
The following excerpts from Miss

Salisbury's No. 1 school report Illus-
trates comparatively the progress of all
the schools: AVhen the 1S94-9- 5 term
opened Sept. 12, 1894, forty-thre- e pupils
were enrolled, the number becoming
permanently fixed nt sixty-fiv- e, and on
several occasions sixty-si- x children
were present In the room. A total of
133 American, Jewish, Italian and col-

ored families were represented during
tho year. The fashioning of studies ac-

cording to the characteristics of each
month was explained, nnd a very en-

couraging reference made to the suc-

cess of the training school for teachers.
Tho following weje mentioned as

members of the association, and who
l.nve contributed nearly $2,000 towards
Its sunport, in sums varying from $3 to
$200. The membership fee Is $3; nn-nu- nl

sustaining members pay $10 or
more: Mrs. James Archbald, Mr. nntls
Mrs. W. H. Huell. Mr. and Mrs. II. M.
Holes, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Belln, Frnnk
H. demons, Mrs. L. P. Cushlng, Mrs.
Thomns Dickson, Mrs. James P. Dick-
son, Alexander Dickson, Rev. Amanda
Deyo, Mrs. A. M. Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Fuller. A. C. Fuller, E. P. Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hand, Miss H. J.
Hand, Miss C. C. Hand, 'Miss H. S.
Hand. Miss R. B. Hand, Mrs. D. B.
Hand, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Hnlstend,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Holland, J. W.
Howarth, Rev. nnd Mrs. Rogers Israel,
Mr. and Mrs. John Jermyn, O. S. John-
son, Mr. and 'Mrs. H. W. Kingsbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Keller,
H. A. Knapp. S. G. Kerr, Mrs. M. W.
Lowry, Mrs. Fred. Llntner, Mr'. Daniel
LnngstnfT, Mrs. William M. Alarplo, Dr.
R. W. Montgomery, Mrs. Thomas
Moore, W. R. McClave, Miss Ella Piatt,
Mrs. R. Q. Powell, Mrs. K. O. Price, O.
W. Phillips, Rev. W. O. Partridge, Jen-ki- n

8. Reese, Miss Esther Rowlands,
Mrs. John Roll, Colonel and Mrs. E. H.
Ripple, Conrad Schroedef, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Bturges, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Simp-
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs.
R. A. Squire, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tay-
lor, MIssAlaggle Torrey, O. B. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Whlttemore,
Miss Worcester, C. H. Welles, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Weston, Mrs. G. L. Whlt-mor- e,

Miss Bessie Whltmore, William
Connell, Mrs. Simon Rice, Mrs. O. E.
Rons, P. B. Flnley, Dr. A. J. Connell,
Goldsmith Bros., Mrs. F. H. Jermyn,
John Simpson, John Cleland, W. H.
Peck, O. W. Fritz, Morris Goldsmith,
Rev. and Mrs. James MoLeod, Mrs.
Thomas Moore, Mrs, G. Du B. Dim-
mlck, Mrs. Warren O. Partridge,
James A. Linen, Mrs. I B. Powell,
Mayor and Mrs, Connell, Miss Lizzie
Howell, E. O. Coursen, Mrs. C. L, Frey,
Mi's, C. . Welles, iMIss Laura L. Bolce,
Mrs. W. R. McClure, Mrs. A. W. Whlt-
more, Mrs. T. H. Watklns, Miss Ella
Brown, Mrs. L. P. dishing, Mrs.
Canon, W. R. Langstaff, Miss Emma
Osland, Mrs. E. S. Heed, Miss Margaret
Torrey.

SHE LIKEs'tHE NAME.

Mrs. Boos Will Marry Ilor Deceased
Husband's llrother.

Who will lightly say that there Is
nothing In a namo?

Mrs. Mullburga Boos, of ' Willow
street, believes that there Is everything
In a name and that It should not be
discarded without ample, cause.

There are more euphoneous names
than Boos, for It does not drop tripping-
ly from the tongue, but In concentrated
suggestlveness It has few superiors.

Mrs. Boos Is now SS yean of age, but

when a girl she met tho owner of the
name of Boos, recognized the good
qualities of both and thereupon Joined
her fortunes with that house. In Aug.
18, 1892, Mr. Hoos died, and since then
his widow has transferred her affec-
tions to a younger scion of the Boos
family, and yesterday they were grant-
ed permission to wed by Clerk of the
Courts Thomas.

The prospective groom Is 33 years of
age, resides at 437 Penn avenue, and,
to retain the eternal fitness of things,
Is employed in a brewery,

ELEVEN HORSES NEEDED.

Fire Department Will Make an Effort to
Pnreuusp Them Today,

Ti's afternoon the Are department
committees of councils will meet at
the municipal building and from thnce
will start out to purchase eleven horses
for the department.

Two will be purchased for the .Nay
Augs, a team for tho Crystals, a team
for the Excelsiors, and a team for the
Neptunes; one horse ench will be pro-
vided for tho Cumberlands, Eagles
and the Relief Hobb company of Peters-
burg.

rEACEMERBiRKE.
In Ho City in the Interest of tho Wild

West Show.
Mnjor John M. Burke wan In tt) city

yesterday paving the way for Buffalo
Bill's Wild West show at the driving
park next Saturday. It Is eight years
since the major led the Cody forces Into
this city and since then himself nnd
Mr. Cody have made a good deal of
history.

"I have been over the greater part
of Europe as well as my own country
since I was here before." said the
major as he chatted to a Tribune re
porter yesterday. "Our success In Eu
rope was something remarkable, nnd
I made many valued acquaintances
over there." There Is more gray In the
major's hair and a greater rotundity
of figure than of yore, but hla person
allty Is as Impressive and his dlsposl
tlon Just as genial. The gray In his
hair, he Jocularly remarked, was caused
by his experience as a member of the
peace commission thnt settled the In
dlan troubles of four years ago so suc
cessfully. That was a dangerous mis.
slon, and while Mr. Burke Is pleased to
refer to It lightly there are probably
few men who would have cared to
undertake It nt that time.

Slttini Dull Has lione.
When the Wild West was here before

Sitting Bull, the famous Sioux chief,
wns one of Its attractions. He died
during the Indian trouble thut he
created, and In putting an end to which
Colonel Cody and Major Burke took
such a consplclous part.

"The westprn scenes of the present
Wild West show the people of this city
have seen, but the congress of rough
riders Is new and of a magnitude hard
to comprehend," said Major Burke. "It
Is tho only exhibition seen at the
World's Fair and at the Purls expos!
tton of 1S89 now left. Everything else
has disappeared. The Indians with us
are all blunket Indians, taken from res
ervations by the permission of the gov
ernment. This exhibition Is the devel
opment of twelve years of effort In this
direction, and Is the culminating work
of the lives of Colonel Cody and Nate
Salesburn. From the nature of the ex
hlbition It is not likely that it can
again be duplicated or that It will ever
be brought to this city again.

Comfort of tho Audience.
"Everything Is done for the comfort

of the audience. A seat under cover Is
provided for every one who nttends
and the performance can be given In
dry or rainy weather, equally well. Our
own electric plant Illuminates the In-

terior of the canvas and the surround
ing territory nt night.

"How many people do we carry?
Well, about 800. It requires fifty-fou- r
railroad cars to move the show from
place to place, and we carry 200
draught horses with us."

Major Burke leaves thlB morning for
Albany.

VALUES HIS L1HERTY.

Alderman Millar Seurcd a Uoard Bill
Jumper.

The first case of a criminal nature
that W. S. Millar, the Eighth ward'B
new alderman, was called to pass upon
was on a warrant brought by SIg Fried-
man, of South Washington awn no,
ngalnst his brother Samuel, who ate
the bread of this world at Slg's table
for two months, and was unwilling to
pay for tho same.

When the defendant was arraigned
at the hearing yeBterdny, Alderman
Millar was about to make out a com-
mittment, but Samuel wilted and fished
enough of greenbacks out of his In-

side pocket to pay the board bill and
the costs.

INSPECTION AT PITTSTON.
It Wos Conducted by Adjutant W. S.

Millar.
Alderman W. S. Millar, as adjutant

of the regiment, was in Plttston last
evening inspecting Company H. of the
Ninth regiment. He Is acting brigade
inspector In place of Major Wright, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. This and Wednesday
and Thursday iMr. Millar will Inspect
the Wllkes-Barr- e companies; on Friday
he .will visit Parsons company and on
Saturday the boys of Plymouth.

In consequence the ofllce as alderman
will bo closed dunrlng the week at 6
o'clock. After that business will be
transacted until 9 o'clock each evening.

Remeher our telephone number is 22)3
If you want plumbing work. W. G. Doud
& Co., 609 Lacks, ave.

HORN.

LEACH In Chinchilla, May 4, 1895, to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leach, a boy.

Maryland
Strawberries.

FRESH GREEN BEANS,

FRESH WAX BEANS,

WYOMING ASPARAGUS,

BERMUDA POTATOES, etc.

To accommodate our customers we
will receive Fresh Vegetables and
Berries Dally.

E. G. COURSEN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SERMON OH INGRATITUDE

Delivered by Rev. rather Moffitt at
Cathedral.

THOSE WHO ARE UNGRATEFUL

Reasons Why Persons Should Return
Thanks to God for tho Blessings llo

Uestows I'pon Thom-R- ev. Fatlior
lagan Will Speak Tonight.

Again last night, as on Sunday night,
St. Peter's cathedral was crowded de-
spite the uncomfortable weather, and
the sermon of the Forty Hours devotion
was preached by Father Moffitt, of the
South Side, his subject being Ingrati-
tude. He quoted the parable of the ten
lepers mentioned In tho holy book, how
but one of them was thankful for being
cleaned.

The speaker referred to the unthank-fulnes- s
of man that is in good health;

God, the giver of this bounty. Is not
remembered at all; on the contrary. He
Is Binned against. That Is the blackest
Ingratitude. And It Is repeated again
and again, but God, In His merciful
forgiveness, washes man's sin ' away.
Although this mercy Is shown again
ond again in a man's life, yet he Is un-
grateful to God, and as long as he Is in
good health he continues In sin, instead
of employing his thoughts to return
thanks for the enjoyment of that
health.

Evidence of Ills Neglect.
Man's Ingratitude Is again shown

when he absents himself from the holy
sacrifice of the mass, knowing of what
thnt sacrifice consists; fully cognizant
that the body and blood of the divine
Son, tho real Presence, Is offered up on
the altar by the prlust. It would be
hard to Imagine greater Ingratitude
than neglect to attend the sacrifice of
the mass.

The speaker dwelt particularly on the
thankfulness that parents who are
blessed with good families owe to God.
It Is a most noble blessing for parents
to have a good family, and God, who Is
the kind Father that is the giver of this
precious boon, should be duly praised
and thanked for His goodness. Hub-ban-

who have good, pure and devot-
ed wives should be thankful for that
blessing; and the wife who Is blessed
with a good husband should not forget
to thank God and be grateful.

Should Not (ilvo Scandal.
Catholics, the reverend speaker said,

ought to be careful so that by their
conduct they may not give scandal to
those not of the church. They should
be thankful to God for all graces and
mercies, and In the times of grace such
as the present season they should avail
themselves of the benefits and spiritual
fruits of the Forty Hours.

Confessions were heard, after the
benediction of the most blessed sacra-
ment, by about twenty priests, who
have come from different parishes of
the diocese. The parishioners who are
obliged to work will be accommodated
with a mass at 5 a. m. tomorrow morn-
ing to go to holy communion.

Rev. Father Fiigan. of Susquehanna,
will be the speaker this evening.

DIRECTORS ELECTED.

They Will Assist In Management of the
I.nckaunnnu Hospital.

The election of directors of the Lack-
awanna hospital was held last evening
when the following gentlemen "were
elected; William T. Smith, Thomas D.
Davles, Conrad Schroeder (for three
years), and E. L. Fuller was also elected
to fill the unexpired term of the late
E. C Fuller.- -

The annual reports were submitted
and will be considered at a meeting of
the directors, to be held on Friday
night.

SCRANTON'S FACILITIES.

They Are Advertised in Current Number
of Power.

This month's "Power" hns an adver-

tisement showing the facilities offered
In this city for tho establishment of
manufacturing concerns, and has also
the following editorial, which has a
direct reference to Scranton:

"Power.even at Niagara, is notoffered
at extremely low rates. The public are
Informed that the rate at the fulls will
be $20 per house-powe- r per annum. For
electrical transmissions to distances
long or short, the charge will be $18

per horse-pow- er at the generator, the
customer to furnish the line and bear
all losses. From this It Is estimated
that one-hor- power at Buffalo will
cost $32 per year for ten hours per day.
In localities where fuel Is cheap, say
the bituminous regions of Pennsylvania

Haslacher's
Millinery.

LEAVE.
Your orders for Millinery with

us and as early In the week as

possible. The styles will be cor-

rect and the prices moderate.

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Stocks. Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

Q. duB. DIMniCK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

m SETS of m M
Iaolndlng the painless extracting at
teeth by an entirely new procen.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
'821 SPRUCE STREEt.

and Ohio, one horse-pow- er Is produced
In actual work for $15 per year, and at
the anthracite culm piles It Is produced
for one cent a day. The Niagara figures
will need revision before Rochester or
even Buffalo will discard their steam
engines."

Wanted.
A young man 20 to 25, aa stenographer

nnd to assist bookkeeper, ('all or address
Tho Lackawanna Mills, Brook street, city.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone is 22t2. Try us. W. G.
Doud & Co., 609 Laeka. ave.

SPRING

NECESSITIES

Carpet Beaters

Feather Dusters

Ladies' Garden Sets

Children's Garden Sets

Lemon Juice Extractors

Window Screens

Hand Saws

Infant Bath Tubs

Flower Vases

Floor Brooms

Whisk Brooms

Electro Silicon

Jarrieniers

BUY THEN
AT

W OLW ffl'S
And Save Money.

319 LACKAWANNA fi.'E- -

FnMP.cn

Shirt Maker

Men's
Outfitter.

412 spruce street, )
scranton, pa.

205 lackawanna ave.)

EVA M. HETZEL'S

SUPERIOR FACB BLEACH

Tlio Oroatret rf h,I i.i:,. ,iuh (or tin 8kin,
It fa not 11 cosmetic, but wilt ritivfly euro
every catto of KrecklpH. Pimpii'M. Tan, Hough-nes- s.

Liver Spots mid every discoloration or
bli inlsh of tho complexion. Full ize,
trial bottles can bo had during May nnd June
for 81.

EVA M. HETZEL'S
Hair Drying nnd Mantcuro Pariors,

Lackawauua Avo., Scruntun, Pa.

SEED POTATOES.

ALL THE LEADING VARIETIES

PRICE VERY REASONABLE

Also Cabbage and To-

mato Plants, and all kinds
Garden and Flower Seeds.

Pierce's .'. Market.
THE OBLBBXATIft

PIANOStra st Fment the Mnrt FWpislK and rttttttti by
Utdiai Antfia

Warsrooms: Opposite Celumbus Monument,

!OB Wanhlncton Av. Scran ton, Pa.

From the same

NOW FOR

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

first-cla- ss

CAPES.
INCLUDING

Leghorn Hats,
This Week.

$3.00 Capes for $1.49.
$5.oo Capes for $2.49
$7.00 Capes for $3.98
$10.00 Capes for $6.49
The balance of our Spring

Coats we will offer at $2.49

LEGHORN HATS.

$1.25 quality sold at - 59C

CHILDREN SCHOOL HATS,

Trimmed, 40c, sold at 1 9q

lav;;i caps.

Infant's Lawn Caps, 35c.,
sold at - - 1 9c

WREATHS.

frrfTfr tliir
the headquarters for Con-
firmation Wreaths.

INFANTS' COATS.

We carry the largest and
fiuest line of long and
short Infants' Coats.

BOLZ WYOMING
133

AVE

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.

A if

U V,

Jt

Buys

. A Good All-Wo- ol

Summer Suit,

An
All-Wo-

ol

Clay Worsted Suit,

Or a
Fine Black

Spring Overcoat

From

Clothiers. HoltarsAFumisnera i

Let vour Wagons, Carts or
Farming Implements look
sluehhy or fall to pieces lor
the want of a coat ot

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your hoy can apply
it some rainy day and make
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, uiado
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and pYioes at

THEWS Bl..
LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Bl
HATSiffi AT
Dunn's

MUSIC
DEALER,

makers as heretofore

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prices.


